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God

Blessing the
Wprk in Africa·
IS

lnteres�g Report from Bro. Rhodes
Krugei:-sdorp,
Transvaal,
South
Africa,-May God's richest· blessing
rest on each one everywhere is ·our
prayer. A word of report. We have
nothing very big_,to report. We have
kept the ordinary appoin-tments here
and elsewhere on the Ran<!. I have
made no• trips into the outside dis�
tricts further than Rustenburg. I was
there two days in Bro . Spencer's con
ference. I preached three times on
-the first Sunday -but could not stay
longer. It looked like he was going
to have a good meeting. The people
gave good attention and• when we
gave a chance for seekers ,that night"
m•any came forward.
One woman, I >don't think I shall
ever forget. This· woman simply al
most buried her face i1. 1 the sand. It
was a case of real humbleness, I
though-I. \\'hat happened aiter, I can't
6ay. Possibly Bro. Spooner can tell.
I had to come home on Monday fol
lowing so as to get ready for our
quarterly conference at Sophiatown,
which was •by far the ·best we have
ever had so far. The business (what
lit.tie there was) was gotten through
with very easily it seemed and the
preaching was easy also.

Service Lasts Until 5 a. m.

The Women's • Prayer Union had
their meeting on Friday afternoon.
Dismissed for· . supper and then
preached and prayed and confessed
(for some got stirrC'd up and started
to confessinlf) until 5 :00 o'clock in
the morning. Sunday at 11 wa.s· our
best service. We began at 11 an<I by
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forcing a close we managed to· close oth-er on. I know that the . people
The presence of have been and · are giving to ma�y
at 2 :00 o'clock.
Cod was in the meeting whh such· causes o\tCr the earth, and no one,
conviction until many were slain of I'm sure, is -more grateful than I a�.·
the Lord; one falling as much like I think its just grand how the people· ·
she was shot as I have ever seen in have responded• in many ways an<I,.
my time. And the blessings seem to .times, but a dollar or a half-dollar. is
continue, as we are having more not so . much after all. Oh, tlte bless
li ':'ely prayer meet- ings since.
ing in gh·ing somd-imes I

We have witnessed real blessing at
Krugersdorp, Randfontein and Spring
field this quarter, also many have
sought the Lord.
I rcmemb-er one very old woman
who came forward · at Randfontein
and how she prayed and afterwards
I had to give place as the joy of the
Lord· came into her life, for ,she was
very happy. Two or three witnessed
to their sah·ation tha-t day.
One native minister gives a report
of good meetings at Har-tebeestfon
,tein, also I now hear from the native
ministc� in the Transke,i that many
of his people have gone look
. ing for
work, and he is having a sore trial.
Please pray for him, and what the
Lord s, ayeth to thee do it. \Ve also
want to build a church at Randfon
tein. The place we now are in is a
rented place and not very good
either, an-d· ,too small altogether for
the congregation. The class of peo
ple there is very goO'd. Many of them
Can't
really consec.ra-ted to God.
some of you help a -bit? If 200 will
send Bro. Taylor $1.00 each or 400 SOc
each we could 'build these people a
place of worsh�p, and you would never miss it, I'm sure, and God would
•bles,s you.
Quite a few of theni
with their small wages wm give ·more
than $1.00 for it, I'll) sure. I -shall go
ne>-.-t Sunday to,see what we can
rai..t_e among them. I believ-c: that God
will give u5 at least $75 among them.
Brothers and Sisters, let us ��lp each

Walked 130 Miles to Be Licensed

A few days, ago a native man . came
to us wlio had walked 130 miles or
more .to come and get liccns:e to _
preach to .his people. The qua'r'tei;ly ·
conferenc·e granted the license. He
came to me for money to pay ·his
taxes. This I had and gave, ·but this
long journey back home. He went
away and came back the morning he
was to go. His face looked s-tamped
with the care of his journe)•. But the
night before a man gave me ten ,shil
lings, and the na,tive man's train fare
was seven, so when I told him good
bye and placed the ten shilling piece
in his han-d· his· face began to shine.
And I have heard that a black dia
mo,nd was once found in this coun
try. Well, if it outshined this black
man's face I would like to have seen
it. And his -la_ st words to me were,
''?lforuti Rhodes, I'm going, trusting
in no one ,but Jesus." Some . one has
asked, "Do Missions pay?"

Pray for Africa's Lost

Please don't_ forget to pray for. us
and Africa's lost souls. We feel ·more
keenly every day our great need of
your prayers. Many souls are lost,
and the coming of the King is very
near. · Shall we · help to save them
or not? What is my part? What is
yours? May these questions concern
us each. Yours in Him, saved up to
date, sanctlfiod•, and Baplizcd in the
Spirit, wai-ting for His comfog,
JOEL·E. RHODES and WIFE.

What Are You Going tq Do for the Salvati0i-i of Souls in · 19 23"?
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS-·FAITH

py Hollow church Dec. 18th, as I have a meeting b illed for Jan!"
· tbe Quarterly Conference made 5 at Powell.- I , hate to· di�ap•
up my car fare to gQ_- · I stayed point them; b�t God will have to :
A 11 �
from M�nday night to Friday undertake if I get there-.
:.. services.
pray
for
us.
This
[has
been
a !
The Meeting at Mt. View
day
3
night. We. had
trial
of
our
Ii
ves.
'A
bout
t�e
time
good
reaf
some
I fo\md there was
I
Mounbin Vie�, Okla. Dec. 27
report we g-ct to where we can't see out
the
From
there.
saints
�
I . am
- D l"ar Fa.i• th rea rl er,
that came to the Quarterly Con· G od sends help. We still love �
praising God for beina- in· a
ference I thought that the the Lord and ready to do Hi� �
shower of the Latter Rain, e-lory
ceurc·h had backslid but I found will. Your brother in Christ.
�
to God. Hue just been feastine. DAVE TKOUTMAN !
they had not. I found from
on the Word of God u it wen t
The Plow Boy Preacher.
weighing- both side11 of the ques
forth. Bro. Jesse A Cook just
needed a shep
they
that
tiorr,
closed a g-lorious meeting at this
herd more than any thing else.
place, with the altar full. SevThey have not had any services
eral got through en all lines.
n the church since late in the
i
Lebanon, Okla.-Well here I
Bro. Cook did not spare the rod
ummer . Bro. Evans gave me come again. I want sound a
s
s
it
Word
cut
let
the
at all, but
aulhorty to transact any business
wav to hearts of men and wonote of praise this morning for
I saw necessary as they had no
onr Lord and Saviour, anrl to the
men, while the saints shouted
pastor, so we had Ghurch confer·
dear Faith paper which is a �cl
and talked in tongues all over
ence
and found that none of the
come visitor to our home, would
the house which was full despite
e bers had backslid. There
be glad to know that every fam
the cold weather, I want to say m m
I am more encouraged to go all was 2 joined the church and they ily in Oklahoma was taking it.
all voted for Bro. Melton as their
the way, for we ca.n see the signs
It is food to our souls. Glory to
pa
S tor. Tbere was some of the God for Pentecostal preaching.
n
of our Christ's coming. Sai ts
saints walked 4 miles to ehurch •
look up, He will aoon be here,
Sister A1mie Carm.ack is the.first
twice a day making 16 miles a
·
I ever heard preach it and isb e
�nd wl:;iat a shoutin£" it will be,
day to hear the Word preached.
glory to God.
sure does hew to the li11e; heard
MRS. L THORNTON May God help to ldo our best as her preach yesterday at Bethel,
preachers. I taught the church
the weather was bad but y.,-e sure
their duty in tithine- to where it
did have a good service: The
belongs, in .taking care of the
Woodville and Happy Hollow
Lord sure did bless.• They was
church building. They promis
shouting
acd prait.ing God. and'"
r
Seminole, Okla, Dec. 26-De:i
ed to have-services every Sunday
dancing
and
talking in tongues
Faith family. Praise God for
and Wednesday night at the
as Acts 2:4. Glory to God for
the peace that Jesus g:ives,, that
•
churt�h.
So we closed with e'eod
_
old time sbo�ting religion. We
Jesus gives, that we are now en• •
� victory and telling me to come
• ·
do thank and prai'se God 'for
Joying. W e had a ntce Ch n-st • ·
.
gain, They gave me an offersending Sister Annie to our com
mas. Ot1r Sunday School had a • �
·
tng of $8.07.
God bless all.
· •
,
munitv to prE'acb Holiness, with
good exercise Saturd ay ,li'ght
.
Your brother tn Jesus.
out it we cannot see God. \\-hat
We also had a good 1ervice last
J P PINK.ST.ON
a1·e the people r-oing to do about
night. I was called to Woodit that figh�s it. also the Holy
1st to 10th.
vili'e, Okla".,
Gho.st · and "fl ope maketb not
. Our service_• were mostfy to the
From Dave Troutman
ashamed because the love of God
ehurch. There was one saved
while · there, and 4 joined the
Rosedale, Okla. Dec. 27-Dear is shed abroad in our hearts l:y
church. The. Lord gave us a Faith readers. Greetings in Je the �oly Ghost which is given
sw'c.et 'rervice.' There arc some SUS dear name. I have been aflli unto us. '.'-Rom. �:5 Dear Bros.
real ,2"00d saint�- there, and they . cted for some time. Am ahle to and Sisters in Christ I sure do
have.a real l'eod man· for pastor. be
a little, but awfully weak" eojey your letters, de wish I
I believe Bro. Wood m-akes a
yet, I love the Lord. Have rc could see you all. If.I live sure
eood pastor. Th�' saints love .ceived lots of letters from the do aim to be in the next Camp
him.· He a�d his wife did all · dear saiats, some of"whom I had · Meeting if it is the Lord's will.·
ihey could while I was there to .never met. Some 'of the letters Your brother in Christ, saved_,,
-�liings plcalfan't .fo�r me, had cifferill£'S, Thank you all. sanctified and the Holy Ghost·
■-we�t, felJow■b.1.j,- 'May God bless you all: Those. abides.
tb)d · he l ped
. ��;H�ose tbat di�o 't.
�1-��:

Repo� of

Meetings

l
l

J �sus is Coming Soon
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''Bridf
1ciis c1: fzi• ?e same way�_/1:fa:, : s-getf ng:���f.ri:��--���1�_.t.��-�:
. e� your. ·T on· g'ue·:·· -'.God
help sinners to. wake' up, agd wantu1g :de_l_i,��r�.nc

.
e· '.frq�·
meet conditions and get rea�y to the tobacco ha�it. · I_ like� s�__iq
_
meet the so�n comine- King is my p�ople c Jl]e the· ��blc_�_ay_they__�
�
I will take heed to my ways, prayer. Every one J)ray much _ will receive a genu111e expenence
::
that I sin not with my tongue: I for me that God will use me to: of salvation. · W.e want .to stay
will keep my tongue with a bri• · His e-1ory in t�is ·new field as I on Bi�le lines iti all_ ot1r,
efforts)
dle·,- while tbe w'iclred is before am tol� there-are no Pentecostal· to pastor the church, and.
build,.
f
me.'-' (Psalm 39:1)
Holiness here. I want to be used up a work here at BJ�e �ound.
Did you ever make this deci of ·God in . cauaine lost souls to We want another revival 1n· the�i
sio�? If you did, the Lora was .find onr Christ. Your· sister in near future, and trust ·the Lord�
gfad and stood ready fo help you Christ, b11rdencd for lost souls.
will send the 'right ev�ngelist:]
succeed. A runaway h o r s e
DAISY 0GDKN
here. We would•, also like
to :i
.
needs a strong bit and bridle.
have Bro. Muse with us for a few
Did you ever think that the
services when financial condi- :
.. mouth" needs a strong bridle,
FOREIGN MISSIONS
tione will admit. It seem like
to�? If you ·are a Christian you
the devil is hatching more de'
$5.06
will keep your. decision firmly, Emmanuel PH church
vices out of the pits of hell witl ..,..
2.01
for the "wicked" person will Carr P H church
in the last twelve months -te
1.00
.
come to you, watching to see if Harry Newby
throttle the Gospel force tha·n •
5.76
Bartlesville
P
H
S
S
your words are pure and right.
ever befor.e. We are evidently
5.'40
Be an example to him.- Slang is MT Daniel
living in "perilous .. times" and
unrefined. Do not indulge in it. 'Pentecostal Holinus Faith 2.14 are very near the Tribulation
15.50
You would not want to wear a OklahomaCity
period. Kine- Jesus will 100n'
100.00
Ike
A
Herring
suit of clothes that had been
eomc tor His bride" Anti-Christ
1.00
smeart'd with mud. How un Mn!W R Kenney
will
soon be in power and impose
5.00
lovely to see int"ellie-ent young GA Taylor
mark
of the Beast upon all
the
4,25
people besmeared with slang! Science Hill revival
who will receive it. Many saints
(Neukirchner)
Keep the bridle on. The wicked
.85 are fainting by the wayside,
are all around you. Let us see a. Valley P H church
backsliding, selline- out to the
1. 79
beautiful, pure, h,appy Christian BM Thomai.
7.00 devil. Others are goine- on to
life lived for God, and some heart Banner PH church
perfection, ·getting ready to be
will be won for Him.-Clipping.
We are glad to note that there "caught up" and be at the Mar
is a steady increase in the Mis· riage Supper. l want to be
sionary offerings, and that a
Lehigh, Okla.-Dear Faith continually increasing -number among the number, I would
fa�ily. Greet!ngs in Jesus. As of churches are taking up Mis like hear from a-ny of my old
I haven't written to our little sionary offerings. More church friends who reads this.
w H HART
paper since Conference, I feel. es are being added to the list,
led of King Jesns to write a few thank the Lord, Let's help to
words of praise. Truly I praise send the whole Gospel to the
SUBSCRIPTIONS
God from the depth of my heart whole world.
Aaron Salsbe1ry
for what He is to me just now.
2
• Dean -Smith
I can feel rivers of water running
4
throueh my soul. feel such to
xx
2
Hickory, Okla.-Dear readt'rs
M. A Wood
ward God. bles1 His wonderful of the Faith. As it has been
2
BM Jones
name. Want to say we few quite a while since I wrote to the
l
s!'-ints at Hardwood had a good .paper, I will write a few lines.
W H Hart
2
JC Matthews
time in the Lord Sunday night, Sickness has hindered our ser
BR Dean
He did bless us in a wonderful vices very much.in the way of
3
way, did rain down manna from attendance, but interest is pick
A:. F Vanhorn
2
heaven and our souls did feast,·· ing ·up and the services are more
MP Rose
l
, the saints shouted, danced and spiritual. The Lord sent us a
Mrs. C E Stone
1
talked in ·other tongues and glor-. rea I shower of blessings last Sun
Mary Adamson
1
ified Go.4� Sinners ·wept and day, both in the mornin&"_ and af
Sallie Tolbert
1
.cried and seeJDed so hungry, ternoon eer-vices. We have one
Jesse·Cook
many said they would like to &"et atten4ant who is.only sand, but
CE Neukirchner .
l
• •
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· ionely. .:'Tne. · .fafo�e •;.:...H. i' e .-demi:-.. Am· savedr'and'·.s:inct'.ified,'r
�lry
:So
·:f��S-7is".itoOR':soul 'SA"VED?':,:_.. -:·. :::: ':· We".l'eel
·
lov�
·
and:
Gs>d
God,
supremeto
glory·
Jesusbut
.
non-c
·so:d-rcary, and
. ·
··-· .. �eems
-:;::;·.··��£':::.:.;..... .:· ·.. · .
orld.
can . make our pathway clear. 9ur I_y:,a'boyc everything' 1n t•h!s w
.. · _.
�.;.. :::. ·7·: -..;. · · :.; .• . · .
do
w11li'hg
to
Still
God's-will
regard- �
withlonely
·.' · Som�. >•years .ago a gentleman wai hearts are sad !today and
·.m�t-1:iy a.�yoµhg chimney swecP., ·who, out ·our oa'by. Mary Magdalene, who less <?f the cost !fad the priw:tegc i
· raycr in. the Baptist j
i:stoppi��:,.ai�i:ui>tly and lookin_g hi!11. in on Odob�r 2!i went home to. -be with· of leading in P.
_ t_he . fa�•1w1th _an earnest, ,nqwrmg .:Jesus.. Little Mary was �bout . JS church. The preacher c;alled for a !1
volunteer prayer an,d -my soul· was
.
. month!s old. Her life was vuy brief,
aioolc:�-'said :-•·
.
but oh so sweet as the days passed obubb)i'rtg over wtih God'� Holy Spirit; !
:::, -"Sii; is. your soul saved?'' , .
;:: .Vn.acciis,!oined.to.. this mode of ad- •by. _How sy.,cct 'tlJC �emory of the and -of course I f�tl in li_no · for-·tbe �
··nres.sffhe gentleman was taktli rather .. · ·days when· sbc·was with us, and how. • Lord. I · have ,been told sm<:e -that I ?
He we loV'C to think of the days she wa, took them all by · surprise, the way. �
:abaclc, ·and, -hesitated to reply.
· did not like here and to fancy that we can almost they had persecuted the Holiness ::
.Could not say "Yes," and
tq say "No"; ·so he resorted to the feel '·her in our arms, and hear he� people. I have stood many pcrsecu- [:
convc�ient dfmce of questioning his little .voice in our cars, :but alas the �ions :since I hav� been in the ways :'
· ut gl<?ry to God, I_ am �
queristt •instead · of aqswering · him, little form has been torn from our o� �foliness, b
·
.and sa1d: .
breast, the littJ.c form is seen no w11lmg to t>car ·them for my Saviour..
"Is yout.s ?"
more and the little 'Y'Oice is heard no H etold us t-hat if they persecuted us �:
Christ more' ..and the footsteps arc heard no to remember that they persecuted :
"Sir,-I .thank· God it is.
Him before us. Dear saints, we should
Jesus is my Saviour, and if I died to- more'. W·hat a vacancy in our lire.·
night, Heaven would be my home." When · we have been out a·t our work bear everything that is put on us for
A short conversation fo llowed, and -and come -in and find- the house seems Jesus. Just to think that when he
the two soparated; the one ,rejoicing so lonely. Our hearts are -so sad. But hung on the cross and sa;d it is finii) the Lord, the other greatly dis- then when we think of the bliss that ished I Oh, what was finished? He
tresse. d... The qu�stion, thus . a.bruptly awaits the children of God just be• ha_d paid- the debt for .our sins. It
_ een usecb_by yond the v� llcy of �eath, it fills our grieves my heart t� thmk so many
._brought lbd�r� him had b
the Holy Spmt of God in awakening souls with JOY to think that we have men and women will trample God's
him to a sense of his lost condition. the promise of spending ·the count- mercies under -foot and :say that
A weary w�ck ensued-sad, dark days less ages with Mary and the rest of there is yet enough time. The day is
and sleepless nights; b
· ut at length he·· the rcdeocmcd of all ages, and think com,ing when Jesus is going to· say,
was enabled to trust J csU'.S as the Sa- of the rest that awaits the people of "Depart from me, ye workers of iniqviour of the lost, and had peace with Go<f1 • it makes our hearts· cry out, uity, l never knew you." There will
·
God.
Oh, God, help us to say, "Thy will be be wailing and ,gnashing of teeth,
�eadcr, "Is. your soul saved?" All done," an.d help us consider that little 'and there is going t� be cry)ng for
t�ngs a•bove,·bcnc.ith and around you Mary was only a Rower sent down the rocks and mountams to hide you
will , �ass away. But . yaur roul will from hca\"Cn just to tell us that our fr ?m God's presence_, and oh, sinner
�e living '?n, saved ,with an cverlast• ,bathes arc only loaned, not given. friend, are you gomg to be one?
!ng sa_mtion ?r lo-st forever; dwell- Hc1p us, O God, to teach our chi ldren Trust God ocfor� anoth�r day passes
mg with God• m the home of the re• the way.s of the Lord. Pray for us. by. I want to give yO\J in connection
with this what t.!:!.e Saviour prayed
deemed, or in the place where mercy Your brother and sister in Christ.
. J. M. AND CORDELIA HODGES. the Father to s:anctify th_e Discipl es
cannot �each you.
.
and al l that Believe on Him through
How tmportant then the question:
their word, which includes us. "And
"fs your soul saved?" Doubtless
---------the glory wh ich thou ga,•cst me I
some who read this will be able to
Dado, Mo.-I was saved and sancti- have givel\ them that they may be
reply. "I thnnk God it is."
ficd aud ba•pti7.ed wilh the Holy one as we arc one: 1 in them. and
If you cannot answer thus. I be•
scech you rest not till the sah•ation Ghost .\-bout four years ago. I feel thou in me. that they may be made
of your soul is secured. Think of its the Pentecostal fire burning in my perfect in onc."-John 17:22-23. Sanctiiie�tion, perfection and the glory of
\'.alue-of _ its et�rnal de�tinr. of _ it; soul this morn ing and I am more detcrmincd lO go on with the Lord th an Christ all rclatd to the same cxperiawful peril. Think of the salvat,011
r.\
me
C
efore.
around
loo
I
can
r
b
k
'
cnce and this makes God's children
that has been provided.
sec th-c Bible ·being fulfilled e,·cry one. for "both he that sanctificth and
Think o
· f the joy. peace. comfort and
day.
and
it
makes
me
think
the
soon
they who are! sanctified arc all of
and consolation it affords to its posse�so:. C_ontrast wit h this the loss coming of our Lord is nigh. even at o"e: fo r which cause he is not
to
my
tears
door.
rings
s
.
Aud
the
it
IJ
Q·shamcd to call them· brcthrcn.''sus1a1ned 1f the soul be lost. No rest,
eyes th- is morning to see so many Heb. 2:11. "And he ga\'c some aposno peace, no safety here; and beyond,
going
on
so
careless
and
unconcerned
ties; and some, prophets; :ind some.
etcrnal death.
Th e Lord. Jc_sus. who ?�Ce died. to a•hout thcir soul'.s salva tion. They evangelists; and some. pastors and
about
nd
think
te�chers; for the perfecting of the
put a_way SI!!, 1s now � li nng. l?ving, don't seem 10 stop
µrcs�n! Altn1ghl:>; Saviour, graciously where they w.ill spend eternity. I saints, for the work of the ministry,
number
for the edifying cif the body of Christ:
_offering �o receive, pardon, cleanse, want to be one among the
a!1d sayc CV'Cry soul that comlllits that will be ready when the call till we all come in the unity of the
himself to. His keeping. . A\·ail your - comes. I want to ha V"C oil in the faith. and of the knowledge of the
scl_f of this offer; _by faith cast ·your vessel. Pray that God will use me to Son of God, unto a pcrf-cct man. unto
guilty soul upon Him; say. from your His glpry. and that I will be a shining
the mca.sure of the stature of the
heart: ''.Jesus. 1 do trust Thee, trust light to this lost world. I have seven fulness of Christ."-Eph. 4 :II-IJ.
children. and my oldest girl, 24 yean "Forasmuch as ye know that ye were
Thee w_ith m);' soul."
.
old. has the Holy Ghost and •is on fire not redeemed with corfuptiblc things,
Tr11,< hng .Him: you cannot. pcnsh;
for God. And also my baby girl 11 as sil ·ver . and gold, from your vain
your d�bt 1s p�1d; your curse borne,
your sins forgiven, your person ac- years old has the Holy Ghost. Pray conv-crsat1on, received by tradition
-that they w ill stand true. I have three from your fathers: •but with the pre�cMcd. your soul s 4 ved.
. Oh, _dela7 not I To put off the soul's boys and two girls that arc in sin. cious Blood of Christ, as of a Lamb
salvation 1s dangerous work. I �ave Pray that God wi_ll save them before without blemi:sh and without spot.''read of one who became very an�i'?us. it is too late. It means something to
Peter 1 :18-19. And the Bible says:
A rid the very God of peace sanctify
albout hc_r soul, an� before retmng live as God wants us IO live. From
one
that
:stands
against
al
l
unGodly
you wholly.''-1 Thess. S :23. Your
one evcntng wrote in a book :several
reso1utions,· el"!,dtng with this: "One thinA"s of the world. and still under sister in Christ
the
B
l
ood,
fighting
the
battle
for
Jc•
MRS. C. B. BURNETT.
week from tonight . I will yicJd my•
··
sel.f. body and soul. and spirit, to the sus.
MRS.
H.
E.
RAGSDALE.
.Lord Jesus Christ." Fatal delay I for
Our br�thcr,' Walter Harris, has
before the week was endecf, sickness
moved from near Wetumka to near
came. and hcti soul was gone. Oh,
Lexington, Okla,-! am really glad Ada, Okla. His address is now Route
take care, for it may be with _you
now or never I-Sci.
that I can report victory_ over si 11 and 2, Ada, Okla.
.
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